
Fox Hills Elementary
Community Council Meeting agenda
Nov 9th, 2017 at 9 AM in YMCA relo

Attending: Council members: Laura Zimmerman, Stephanie Orphanakis, Susan Bond Ross,
Vanessa Park, Christy Richards, Teri Daynes, Brenda Shamo, Marie Roe 

Other attendies: Ina Hamilton, Sherry Talbert, Kathleen Reibe (tech specialist)

1. Review 2016-17 plan  - final results: Sage stayed the same, math went down 2% and science
was up 4%.  Our school did really well - the majority of other elementaries dropped and we are in
the higher tier of scores.

2. We watched the training video - we need to publicize.  Brenda will send out a list of highlights
and addresses for everyone to be able to write letters to government officials.  It would be great
to get some thank you notes from students as well.  Marie told us there will be some budget cuts
to early literacy programs and she will get that info to us as well. We were reminded of the state
SCC training on Nov 9th. 

3. Digital Citizenship information.  Many parents and teachers don’t realize that students have
access to email.  We need to voice our opinions about this to the district we would like all
parents to receive a notice about the email access in 3rd grade or sooner.  Parents need to be aware
so they can help monitor and teach children about how to use emails responsibly. 

4. Current LAND trust plan 2017-18 budget - We are on track for spending this year, next year
we may want to pay for a math and reading aide

5. Update on Leadership Conference - it will be Wed Nov 29th at the district.  There are about 80
students who have been invited.  In order to fulfill our plan - we want to make sure they have the
opportunity to share in their classes what they learned so more students can benefit. 

6.  To help advertise SCC we want to have a table at registration.  We know that the classrooms
need more help and we want to have sign ups for parents to help in the classrooms.  Also we can
include information about SCC and the school improvement in the slide show we do before the
Halloween parade. 

7. The Granite District Bond passed !
8. We voted to have no meeting in Dec.

Next meeting Thurs Jan 11th  9 AM


